BOOK REVIEWS

Peru.The distinctive
easternPacificracegranti (acandidatefor speciesstatus!)
of the
MaskedBoobyisignoredin thetextbutshownin Figure1, page115. The textimplies
that both sexesof the easternPacificrace brewsteriof the Brown Boobyhave a
whitishhoodwhenonlythe maledoes,andsex-specific
differences
in bare-partcolors
of BrownBoobiesareoverlooked
(apairof brewsteriisshownin Figure4, page116).
I hopeinfomationfor otherareasof the worldis better.
The unhelpfulword "jizz"is often usedas a convenientway to avoiddescribing
featuresthat havea structuralbasis;indeed,thesedaysjizz seemsincreasingly
to be
usedas a synonymfor structure.
The continued
useof archaictermssuchas "adult
breeding"(arguably
betterthansummer/winter)
doeslittleto helpan understanding
of
moltsand plumagesand can be inherentlymisleading.For example,contrastthe
"breeding"and "nonbreeding"
plumagesof Xantus'Murreletwith the photo of
Craveri'sMurrelet,whichlacksany seasonalmodifier.
Fewphotographic
birdguidesarefreefrommisidentified
or mislabeled
photos,and
thisoneis no exception.I foundthe followingon a quickscanthrough,andI imagine
thereare others:Figure3 (page39) is a Southernnot NorthernGiant-Petrel;Figure
5 (page53) isa JuanFernandez
Petrelnota De Filippi's(infact,thesamephoto,with
differentcropping,is usedon page59 for a JuanFernandez);Figure12 (page117)
isa Double-crested
Cormorant,not a Brandt's;the upper(flying)birdin Figure8 (page
137) is an immatureGreatFrigatebird,
not a Magnificent.Figure3 (page33), labeled
asa ShyAlbatross,
lookssuspiciously
likean immatureBlack-browed,
butthe photo
sizeandqualityare insufficient
to confirmor denythispossibility.
Also,beforereadersof WesternBirdspanicandwonderif theymissedsomething,
captionsfor Figures4 and5 (page55) areswitched,andthedark-morphHeraldPetrel
wassurelyoff "Arianticcoast,USA," not Pacific!
These errors of commissionand omissionaside, I recommend Seabirdsof the
World as a very usefuladditionto the libraryof all interestedin seabirds,and I
commendboth the authorand photographiceditorfor bringingtogetherthiswealth
of information in an attractive book.
Steve N. G. Howell

Skuas and Jaegers:A Guide to the Skuas and Jaegers of the World, byKlaus
MallingOlsenand HarsLarsson.1997. YaleUniversityPress.190 pages,12 color

plates,156 figures
(mainly
black-and-white
photos).
Hardback,
$35.00.
Co-published
in the U.K. by PicaPress(whichexplainswhy the ParasiticJaegeris
calledtheArcticSkua!),thisexcellentworktreatsthe threejaegersandfourskuaswith
an emphasison identification.With 190 pagesdevotedto only sevenspecies,an
enviable level of detail has been included.

The well-writtenintroductionincludesbriefsectionson taxonomy,generalcharacteristics(suchas plumagepolymorphism
and kleptoparasitism),
breedingbehavior;
age development
and molt, skuasand man, observingskuasin the field;and an
explanationof the speciesaccounts.
Then follow13 paintedplates(12 in color),the
speciesaccountswhichcomprisethe bulkof the book, a selectionof colorphotographs,an extensivebibliography,
andthe index.
Unlike almost all other books in the Pica et al. "... of the World" series,the
introductionincludesfrequentcitationsof data to sourceand I hope this trend is
continuedby futureauthors.Occasional
lapsesin citations,suchas somethat might
havebenefitedtheintroductory
paragraphon taxonomy,areannoying,butit isalltoo
easyto assume,
albeitwrongly,thatone'sreadershavean equalgraspof the subject.
A minorgripeisthattheintroduction's
"organization"
resultsin redundantrepetition,
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e.g., pages16-19 wherethe discussion
of lemmingsandthe breedingof Pomarine
Jaegeriscoveredthreetimeswhen oncewoulddo. It isgoodto seein the explanation
of the speciesaccountsthat measurements
suchas "winglength"are defined,andto
learnthatthe platesportrayindividual
plumages
ratherthanan amalgamthatmay,or
may not, representa typicalplumage.
The excellentcolor platesare attractiveand well laid out, and the facing-page
captionsprovidesuccinct
species-specific
identification
criteria(extracting
suchinformationfrom the lengthyspeciesaccountsis far harder),althoughtheywouldbenefit

fromnotingthe (approximate)
dateof the plumages
portrayed.Mostillustrations
are
of flyingbirds,withonlyoneplateõuveniles)
of standing
birdsandno paintings
of birds
on the water,reflectinga not unsurprising
Europeanbias;jaegersalongandoff the
Pacific coast of the Americas are seen far more often at rest on the water than on

shoreand thus presenta somewhatdifferentslantto identification.A surprsing
absencefromthe platesis anyBrown¾ SouthPolarSkuahybrid,presumably
not a
rare productof pairingsin the AntarcticPeninsulaand certainlyan identification
nightmare.
The speciesaccountsinclude extensivesectionson field identification,molt,
plumagedescriptionsof all ages/morphs,geographicvariation,biometrics,and
migrationand wintering,with shorterdiscussions
of voice, food, and breeding.
Accountsrangefrom 7 pagesfor the ChileanSkua(with9 black-and-white
photos
anda full-pagerangemap)to 21 pagesfor Parasitic
Jaeger(with29 black-and-white
photos,3 black-and-white
figures--including
one showingsixmorphsof adults,and
a full-pagemap).
The highlevelof detailin the speciesaccountsis, exceptfor molt(seebelow),likely
to tell you all you want to know (and more!).There is, however,muchrepetition
amongthe field identification,molt, and detaileddescriptionsections,suchthat a
differentformatmighthavesaveda few pagesoverthe book'slengthand perhaps
increasedthe user-friendly
nature of the text. The many black-and-white
photos
scatteredthroughthe speciesaccountsare good to excellentin quality,and I
congratulate
the authorsfor includinglocationand date for apparentlyall photos.
Oddly,the captionsappear to have been written for color reproduction--notethe
frequentreferenceto coldandwarmtonesthat are not apparentin blackandwhite.
The book'sEuropeanbiasis againmanifestby the lack of any photosof juvenile
Brown or Chileanskuasand only two (presumed)immatureSouthPolar Skuas.The
obverseof this is that thesereal or apparentgapscan be seenand, one hopes,
addressed
by photographers.
The relativelylarge-scalerange maps are a plus, althoughthe Americas, in
particularthe easternPacificOcean,seem(asin allEuropean-spawned
seabirdbooks)
to be the subjectof someconfusion:I wouldhavethoughtthe "main"non-breeding
rangeof the PomarineJaegershouldextendnorth to westernMexico,and I am
unaware of any conclusiverecordsof Brown Skua from the west coast of South
America.The textfor BrownSkuamentionstwo vagrantsfromBrazil(notshownon
the map),andI suspectthe vagrantGreatSkuaplottedfor Nicaraguashouldinstead
be from Belize.

My only seriouscomplaintis that the authorsmissedan importantopportunityto
elucidateuponthe moltsof jaegersand skuasratherthanto confusethe issuefurther
with inappropriateuse of "summer"and "winter" terminology.In this case, the
northernEuropeanpenchantfor detailrunsintoan almostimpenetrable
massof trees
thatdo notemergeasa forest.Wantof data(withwhichI sympathize)
iscertainlyone

factor,but the problemis compounded
by tryingto fit what undoubtedly
are very
complexmoltpatternsintoanunsuitable
terminology.
The authorsalsoseemwrongly
to equate"firstsummer"
with"firstalternate,"
asin theLong-tailed
Jaeger,forwhich
they note(p. 154) "probablysomeheadand mantlefeathersare moltedagainduring
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spring,"followedby the potentiallycontradictory"moltsdirecfiyfrom first-winterto
second-winter."
ls there a first-alternateplumagein the firstsummer?Are there three
cyclesof (atleastsome)bodyfeatherreplacement
by the endof a bird'sfirstsummer
(asin gulls)--inwhichcasethe authors'first-winter/first-summer
jaegersare, in fact,
first-winter/first-summer/second-winter
birds!It appearsthat the Long-tailedJaeger
has a protractedcompletefirst prebasicmolt so that the "first-winter"plumageis
attainedover the firstsummerand that there may be no first alternateplumage,at
leastin the firstsummer.It seemsunlikelyto me that the remigeswouldbe molted
againwithina few monthsof havingbeenreplaced(e.g., mostgullsdo not do this,
althoughcertainterns do, in part); rather, it seemspossiblethat a partial (first
prealternate?)molt in the secondwinter couldproducethe first alternateplumage
worn throughthe secondsummerand in which birdsare seen on the breeding
grounds.Subsequent
moltswouldbe expectedto followthe adultcyclebut perhaps
averaging
slighfiyearlierfor a yearor two.A corollaryof allthisisthatthe age-labels
for severalphotosmaybe in error,pendinga clarification
of the moltof Long-tailed
Jaeger:Figure112 lookslikea juvenile(andnotetheconfusing
caption),Figures113,
114, and 126 couldbe variationsof first-alternate
plumage("second-summer"
birds),
and Figures124 and 125 couldbe firstbasicplumage.Simplebar-chartdiagrams
showingwhenvarioustracts(especially
the flightfeathers)arereplacedwouldhelpcut
throughthe confusiongeneratedby the detailedbut dispersedtext on molt and
highlightwhere criticalstudyis still needed.Confused?I'll stop here, but similar
problemsexistfor molt in the otherjaegers,andthen thereare the skuas...
Editingoverallseemsgood and typosrare, althoughon the diagramsof skua
topographythe line to the bill's"cuttingedge"(tomium,I presume)insteadpointsat
the culmen.The designisattractivebutfollowingon fromcolumns
on onepageto the
oppositepageis unconventional--bottom
to top ratherthan sequential
left to right
(e.g., seepages132/133).
Besidethe moltdilemma(whichis verymucha "workin progress"),
theseare all
minor gripesin a remarkablework that sets a new standardin terms of field
identification
texts.In short,thisisoneof thebestbooks! haveseenin a longtimeand
I recommendit to all west-coast
birderswhosegazeor thoughtsveerawayfrom the
confines of land.
Steve N. G. Howell
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